
Church Connection 24th July 2022 
 

Dear church family, 

I want to take this opportunity to reinforce a couple of points made at the Church meeting last Sunday – 

for the benefit of those who weren’t there and to refresh the memories of those who were. 

First, I want to re-affirm Annie Hunter and the leadership that she continues to offer in her care for our 

young people. She has been cultivating leaders and doing a great job as we saw at the recent J-Walk camp. 

When Annie broke her ankle, others were able to step into the breech so that the camp ran smoothly 

(even including the weather and the SES-assisted evacuation). Let’s remain steadfast in prayer and support 

for Annie and her team. 

Secondly, as Interim pastor, part of my role is to ensure that the rest of the pastoral team are doing their 

work well. It has been written into Steve Callan’s role as Associate Pastor, that he’s responsible for 

discipling young adults and ‘working with the entire pastoral team to implement SBC’s discipleship 

strategy’. I am reminded that in the past, discipleship was learned by some sort of “osmosis”, absorbed by 

watching older Christians in their lives. Part of the goal in formulating Steve’s responsibilities was to make 

discipleship a more intentional focus.  

Again, I’m relying on what I’ve learned, but several years ago Phil Waugh and others learned of Crossways’ 

success in Melbourne with Building a Discipleship Culture (BDC). There were some steps taken to introduce 

this to SBC – not as a program, but as a different way of thinking about Following Jesus and being alert to 

how we can invite others to realize and experience God’s love. You don’t need me to remind you that 

things got disrupted. Now, as I’m encouraging Steve to do what he was engaged to do at SBC, you’ll hear 

more about BDC which has previously been introduced as our ‘discipleship strategy’. If you have any 

questions, please chat with Steve or me.  

As you may have heard in a range of different settings recently, “We’re all in this together!”. 

God Bless, 
Phil G | Interim Senior Pastor 

 

In Person Church Services: 8.30am, 10.30am (with Kids Church), 4.00pm & 6.00pm  
This Sunday, we continue the series from the book of Nehemiah.  Steve Callan is preaching at our services 

from Nehemiah 2:11-20 on the topic of “How Things Have Changed.” You might like to read the passage 

before Sunday.  Kids Church is back this Sunday 24 July during our 10.30 am service.   

Wearing a mask indoors is strongly recommended by NSW Health and if you are unwell or have symptoms, 

it’s best to stay home.   

 

Online Church  
Our 10.30am service will NOT be live streamed this Sunday 24th July.  

Please note our 10.30am service will NOT be live streamed on Sunday 14th August due to limited number 

of volunteers. If you would like to volunteer, please contact one of the pastors or a service leader. Training 

will be provided.  
  

Generations Service review 
This Sunday at the 8.30am and 10.30am service, we will be asking you to complete a short survey to help 

the Pastoral team review our Generations Service.   
 

Mission Partners 
From Roger Kemp:   Give thanks that Barbara arrived home safely and I made it back to Ndola on Sunday. 

I'm into the second week of teaching and the students are responding well. Pray especially for one of the 

students - James - who shares the same passion as I do regarding the need to train church leaders in village 



churches. It is possible he may be interested in joining the TOT group with whom I work. Pray for ongoing 

discussions. 

My 15-day visa for Zambia expires on Sunday (24th). My Zambian friends at Central Baptist Association of 

Zambia (CBAZ) have applied for a temporary employment permit for me, but so far nothing has 

eventuated.  

If it hasn't been issued by Sunday, I am an illegal visitor - which isn't a good place to be in. Please pray that 

the permit is granted in the next 3-4 days. 

Pauline Golder: Praise God Pauline has arrived safely in Africa and that all her luggage made it as well. 

Please pray for good health while travelling and that she will be able to see everyone she needs to for 

planning future trainings.  

 

Church Office closed on Thursday 28th July. 
The church office will be closed on Thursday 28th July 8am-4pm due to another scheduled power outage on 
Macquarie Road. The staff will be working from home. Please feel free to ring Mariel on her mobile.  
 

Weekly Ministries 
Sone of our weekly ministries are still in recess. They will resume:  

Girls Brigade - Tuesday 26th July @4.30pm 
Playcentre - Friday 29th July @10.00am 
Creative Spaces - Thursday 4th August @9.30am 

 

Women’s Ministry: OneLove Women’s Conference 
OneLove is a one-day event for all women to gather together under life changing preaching and enjoy 

fantastic fellowship. Whether you have been a Christian for many years or are still seeking answers about 

God, join us to be encouraged, refreshed and renewed for the journey ahead.  

Saturday 20th August, 9.30am-4.00pm 

Organised by KCC at Sydney Town Hall. 

Grab your ticket online: https://onelovewomen.com/ or contact Skye Callan.  

We can all travel on the train together.  

 

SWISH Coffee and Dessert Night 

Saturday 30th July, 7pm at the Factory Anglican Church, 28 Lawson Rd, Springwood. Cost: $25 per head.  

Come and meet our Scripture teams: Conor Clarke and the volunteer SRE coordinators and teachers. Hear 

about the teaching of Scripture in primary and high schools in Springwood and Winmalee. Understand 

what is involved in this important ministry. Annie Hunter is organising a SBC table and she would love you 

to join her. Please contact Annie. 

You can also book on this link: https://swish.org.au/event2022.shtml 

 

Assam team visit 2023. 
The Boro Baptists of Assam are keen to host a team from Springwood Baptist early next year. 
Dates: to be determined but probably late January-early February. There is a big conference on the second 
weekend of February that they want us to attend. 
Cost: difficult to say but probably around $2500-3000 (air fares are up). 
If you are interested, please let the church office know or contact Roger Kemp (rkemp@hotkey.net.au). 
Never too early to plan! 
 

Men’s BaseCamp Mountains 

https://onelovewomen.com/
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12-13 August 2022 | Katoomba Christian Convention 
An annual event for men to renew their strength in Christ. BaseCamp Mountains will feature open fires, 
great food, excellent Bible talks and opportunity to learn practical wisdom for living well as a Christian 
man.  A group of men from our church will be going. If you would like to know more details, click on this 
link  https://basecampmen.com/  or contact Graeme Findley.   

 

Rosters 
We are still seeking volunteers in different services and ministries.  

If you would like to help out, you can sign-up on this link: https://bit.ly/SBCMInSignup 

 

Offerings 
Thank you everyone for your faithful commitment to giving.  
Please remember that you can give online at BSB 032837 and Account 860172. If you want to continue to 
use cash, there is an offering box at the back of the church. It can also be given at the Church Office.   
 

God bless you all and stay safe.  
From the Pastoral Team (Phil, Steve C, Annie, Barbara, Mark, Mariel, Stephen K)    
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